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THE CITY.-
A

.

slight blaze called the flro depart-
nont

-

to the corner of Twunty-soventb
and Cuinmlni ,' streets yesterday after ¬

noon. A small barn was damaged to-

tlio extent of about SoO , on which there
was no insurance.-

A
.

twolvc-ycar-old deaf and dumb boy
ran nwuy from the deaf and dumb insti-
tate Saturday and was found by tlio
police ycbtorday , near Tenth and Jones
btreotH , and returned to the school. His
iiamo is Klinur Davis.

There was another slight collision on
the dummy train Saturday ni hl , this
time owiiiK to the cai' .les tioss of the
Northwestern me. :; across tlio river.
They had beou switching the main
Union 1'iicifie trunk and left Mime ears

Iho crossing , where they were not
discovered until a couple of car lengths
ahead , out a speedy application of the
nir brake prevented any material dam-
age

-

from being done.-

IVrHorial

.

Paragraph * .

Li. W. Kusscll and wife , of Clcnwood ,

In , arc at the Millard.-
W.

.

. P. Scott , of (Jrand Island , and II. S-

.Manvllle
.

, of Tildcn , are at the Paxton.
Frank Carruth of Plattsmouth , Charles

1) Smith of Lincoln , and 12. U. Wiggenhom-
of Ashland , were Omaha visitors jestcrdiiy.-

O.

.

. L. Walters of PR-ice , Charles W. Phil-
lips of Nebraska City , K. H Stnpp of DCS

Moines , and C. H. Cooke and wife of DCS-

Molncs , nio nt the Muriay.-
Kieil

.

Hennett , wife and children , spent
yesterday nt the Millard. Fred , in days of
yore , was one of Omaha's bright journalists ,

mid on his periodical visits to the Gate Citv-
Is greeted by a host ol old friends. Ho Is
now connected the Chicago press-

.An

.

ICplhCopal Mission ,

A mission has been started In Florence byt-

.$ t. John's Episcopal church. Yesterday
afternoon Dr. Palin Suxby took the boy
choir , to the number of thirty-five , out to
Florence in carryalls to attend the bcrvlccs.
The Key. William Osgood Pearson , the rec-
tor of St. Johns , would be glad to have
churchmen and others when driving to Flor-
ence

¬

attend the afternoon service of the mis-
blon.

-

.

Tlio I.ocnl Dcntli Ilccori ) .

Mrs. John A. Crcighton died at her late
residence , noithwcst corner of Chicago and
Twentieth streets , yesterday nftcinoon at
1.80 o'clock. She had been ill for several
months. The date of the funeial has not jot
been announced ,

S. II. Young , operator nt the H. ft M.
freight depot , died jcstcrday at the age of-
twentytwo. . The funeral will be held Tues-
day

¬

under tbe auspices of the Knights of
Pythias.-

Tlio
.

infant daughter of Mr. J. .T. Mueller ,

the confectioner , died Saturday night-
.Ferdinand

.

( icngcnbaehor died nt St-
.Joseph's

.

hospital. Ho was a cigarinaker ,

and will bo buried by the union. His ago
wns twentylive.-

A

.

Sunday Niulit Cutting Affray.-
A

.
cutting affray occurred in Mike Uow-

lin's
-

saloon , on the corner of Sixteenth and
Webster streets , nt 9iO: ; hist evening. A
young man named Leary , who acted as a
special policeman during the fair , was in the
saloon and hail been doing considerable
drinking during the evening. Ho hud some
words with a stranger over a round of
drinks , and was told to go outside to do his
lighting. He went out nml was followed to
the sidewalk by the stranger , who attno'tcd
him with a knife , cutting nn ugly gash in
his scalp just nbovo the forehead , one above
the 1'jft cur and one on the hack of the hcnd.
Ills undershirt was ripped in several places
and his left arm wns slightly cut. The man
who did the cutting was cnpuired and taken
Into the saloon to await the arrival of the of-
licer

-

and the door locked. Sergeant ,

who was passing , saw the crowd gathered in
front of the saloon , and entering found
Lenry bleeding profusely from his wounds.-
In

.

the excitement the man who did the cut-
ting

¬

sneaked through the back door and es-
caped.

¬

. Lcary wns tnkcu to the police sta-
tion

¬

, where his injuries received the atten-
tion

¬

of Dr. Ualph-

."Tho

.

best on earth , " can truly bo
said of Griggs' Glycerine Salve a-

Hpcedy cure for cuts , bruises , scalds ,

burns , sores , piles , totter untl all skin
eruptions. Try this wonder healer. U5-

cents. . Guaranteed. Goodman Drug
Company.-

THK
.

1HVKS MUST GO.-

Bo

.

Snya tlio Mayor in nn Oriler to
Chief Hcavcy.

The following letter of Instructions 1ms
been received by Chief of 1'ollco Seuvoy ,

from Mayor Hroatch :

OMAIU , Sept. 2l , 1SSS. W. P. Seavoy ,

chief of police Dear sir : Plcaso cause the
suppression nnd removal of all houses of
prostitution , as follows : All on Capitol ave-
nue

¬

, Dodge and Douglas stteets west of
Tenth street ; all on Tenth , Eleventh ,

Twelfth and Thirteenth streets between
Capitol avenue and Douglas streets. Please
Instruct your oflluurs to see that the low dives
Which are affected by this orilor do not locate
elsewhere within the corporate limits of this
tity. Kespcctfully ,

W. J. HUOVTCII , Mayor.
This order will effectually do away with

the dives In what is known as the "burntd-
istrict.11

Mayor Hroatch was scon and asked : "On
what authority , Mr. Mayor, is your order
based ! "

"Under the laws of the htato there Is no
question ns to our authority to abate

h the nuisance. Section II of the
chapter In Chase's compilation i elat-
ing

¬

to the regulation of disorderly
houses that upon complaint of any two
citizens in the immediate neighborhood such
house may bo removed. Hut this is not
necessary , as the city officers have ample
authority to remove them. "

"Havo any complaints been filed against
these houses , either generally or bpecil-
icallvl"

-

"No complaint is necessary in this case ,

but I will say that 1 have two or three com-
plaints

¬

lodged by well Known business men
who think that this Infertcil district should
bo used lor business purposes rather than
prostitution. "

"How many houses will ho rooted out , and
how ninny women affected by your order ! "

"It will do away with twenty-soven houses ,

nnd , Including landladies , about one hundred
and ten women. "

"Will the older not have the effect of
driving these women into the respectable
neighborhoods } "

' I thlnlc not. I have considered that ques-
tion carefully , and 1 am convinced that wo can
drive them into a less conspicuous locality
nnd keep them there. "

"When will the order lie put into effect ? "
"Tho chief of police will give the women

ample time to seek new quarters and move.-
Wo

.

cannot eject them into the btreots with-
out

¬

previous notillo.itlon. They will bo noti-
fied

¬

on Monday to move. "
Mr , Hroatch further said : "One reason

that has induced mo to make my order more
sweeping than I nt llrst intended , was that 1

wanted to remove the objectionable houses
on Douglas and Dodge streets , on account of
the vicinity of the cable and entrance to the
new bridge. It has been a very unpleasant
fact that ladies patronizing tlio cable line
have been compelled to pass the doors of
come of the vilest of the dens , and their
proximity to the bridge would bo an outiagc.-
tiome

.

of the houses on Capitol avenue , which
are of a very low order , wo intended to re-
move

¬

anyhow. The law Is very explicit on
this point , and docs not recognize the exist-
ence

¬

of prostitution as a business. Tne stat-
utes

¬

ot the state ate so broad that they cover
not only the owner of the property 011 which
a house of prostitution U situated , but the
agent , the lessee and guardian of such estate.
The statutes of the state are broader in their
construction than the city ordinances. If-

we cannot get the muiatc.s of these houses
out without trouble I shall proceed at once
against the owners of the property. The
police commlssipncis of St. Louis had trouble
in ejecting some objectionable women and
followed this course very effectively. Tito-
Bcurlet women of the town by our system of
monthly tines are under good police surveil-
lance

¬

, and we intend to keep them so. "

VQU can find cool , wall furnished
rooms nt the Globe hotel , best located
1 in Oinalw.

IS Till ) YOUNOMAX HAIMJ ?_
The Snbji't't of Il v. Mr. JlondiTHon'M

Address lnHt Night.
The Second Presbyterian church was Illicit

with pcoplo Inst evening who came to hear
the Itev. William H. Henderson's discourse
on "Young Men nnd Intemperance. " He
took for his text 11 Samuel , 18 3J : "Is the
young mnn safe 1"-

Mr. . Henderson , whoso discourse was ex-

temporaneous , spoke subitantliilly ns fol-

lows :

Such -. the inquiry addressed by King
Ir.vid to the courier who ran to give him in-

telligence concerning the battle which had
Just been fought. His concern for thu king-
dom

¬

wus for the time swallowed un In tno
anxiety of the father for tbu wclfuio of a be-
loved

¬

"son.
This question i ? to day one of predominate

Importance It presupposes danger. Is not
a young man in our time encompassed by
ninny perils I Prominent among the perils
by whicn the joung man is surrounded is
the saloon. It Is a constant menace to
his welfare. Its inlluenco is nlw.usi-
iernleious. . A community with saloons
feels more or Icis the effects of their pres-
ence In the Inllui nco which they exert upon
public opinion ami upon municipal affaus.
There mm exist strenuous opposition to the
liquor tralllc upon the p.ut of ceitain classes
In a community ; and on the other hand
thcio may bo those ngninst whoso moral
character nothing can be said who , for one
reason nnd another , for its exist-
ence

¬

, or favor a policy which poi mits its con ¬

tinuance. Such mi'ii' usually have weight in
the average community. They urge the
financial side of the case. The revenue de-
rived from the luiuor triifllc is considerable ,
nml with it , they sa"we, can improve our
streets , sustain our school sj stem and keep
moro money in circulation. " Their position
shapes the views ol others. 'Jhe saloon is
regarded with moro leniency.-

A
.

public sentiment like this is perilous in
Its Intliiciico upon men. A joung
man Is insensibly but surely going through
nn educative pioccss , and that not
from books , but fiom what ho hears
and sees and feels in the community
where ho lives ; he is without experi-
ence , nnd his mental and moral character
arc in a formative state. He is either to be
morally elevated or depressed by the inllu-
cnccs

-

which sunouml him. It is a noticeable
fact , ns I have been told by those who have
investigated it , that in communities whire
the liquor trafllc docs not exist there is not
usually so giont a disparity between the main
and female membership of the churches as-
in those communities where it does not. And ,
moreover, in the former the pciccntage m
attendance of the older bojs and young men
upon the Sunday and schools is titually
much greater than in tlio latter. These nio
facts which challenge most serious consider
ation. The .MHing man is not safe in a com-
munity in which the saloon has secured a-

fcothold. . He may not dunk , butho bicathcs-
an atmosphere mat lied ba lew moral tone.-

Uut
.

the joung man envhoncd l i such in-

fluences
¬

will in many cases become a patiou-
if the saloon. That i- a iac.t about whuli
hero can bo no doubt. In this city hundreds
fyoung men an-numbered among the patrons
f the saloons , In fact I believe the facts war-
ant me in saiing that they are in the major
ty. Many of them do not belong to a low
) r inferior social estate , but come from
;oed homes in the cast and others of them
iclong to Kood homes in this city.
The moral deterioration of joung men is-

ilib.istrous to a community. Estrange their
minds fiom that which is good ami jou-
familiario them witli that which is evil.
The forces of moral declension aioutwoik-
n their hearts and their pathway is'down.-
vard.

-

. Communities quarantine against the
icllow lover , not a man Horn the infected
listrut is permitted tocioss their bouml.iucs.-
'Uit

.

here is a greater evil , as much greater as-
ho moral is superior to the ph.vsual. Shall
ivc not establish an effectual quarantine
ngninst iti Humanly speaking , Doling men
ivill not bo sufo until tlio saloon is closed and
ho liquor tralic suppressed.
Hut all human icmcdics , however vigor-

ous
¬

, necessarily have tlu-ir limitations. Op-
portunities

¬

for indulging the appetite lor-
iquor may bo taken away , but the evil
mture abides. The grace of an almighty

Savior alone can reach the deep foundations
of this evil and remove them. In a religious
sense , jou cannot cluyato humanity by
placing the jacksciows of human legislation
inder it. The gospel of the grace of God is-

ho: only and Infallible euro for the ills which
como from wicked natuics ; it recreates a
man nnd refines and ennobles his nature. It
alone can ensure the safety of the joiingman
both in tins world and in the world to come-

.1IAUVKST

.

HO.MK.

The Impressive ; her iees Yesterday in-
JlcthIOdcn Cluiruli.

Harvest Homo services were Held in the
Ueth-ICdcn Uaptist church yesterday morn
ng , and the edifice was suitably and taste
ully decorated. Heavy clinging vines

diaped the altar and hid the organ , thu dark
green foliage being ichcved by strings of
crimson bcirics and bunches of bright
lutumn flowers. A pyramid of fruit sur-
nountcd

-

the leaching desk , and the back-
ground was a tasteful display of the many
vegetables and grains that go to make Ke-

nrnska
-

the lincst iigricultur.il btate in the
union. .

The services weio in charge of the pastor ,

the Ilev. Mr. House , who , after the opening ,

preached eloquently from the text found m-

Dcut. . xvi. 13. "Thou shall observe the
feast of tabernacles" Painting a word
pictuicof early Jewish life In Palestine ,

ho bnid that the favoicd nation hnd
received the command from God for
three apparent reasons. In the flrjt place
Ho wished them to rctuiti. ttianks for the
ninny mercies they hud received , nnd ttio
blessings that had rested on the works of-
tlicir hands. Their bins were crowded , and
threshing floors piled high with the fruits of
the Held , that had been eaiacd by thorn
largely by their own industry ami they
were hablo to forget Clod and say it was the
work of their own hands. This would not bo
pleasing to Him , and lie wished them to set
apirt a day on which to icturn thanks It
was also a memorial feast. Ho did not wish
them to forpet the days ot trial , when they
weio journeying through the ,

dwelling in booths and tents. Those days
wciop.ibt , they had pciomo wealthy and
their nation exalted , and Ho 'ssucd the com-
mand

¬

to como once a year nnd dwell once
moro in booths , as : > icmjnder of the low es-
tate

-

from which they came , and from
His hand led and guided them. And then
Ho wanted them to give practical expression
to their giatitudo for the many memesof
which the feast of tabernacles reminded
them , and tliero wns nu ciijolndcr, "Ye shall
not go empty handed. "

Then the speaker nmdo a practical applica-
tion

¬

of the lesions taught. Xo famine had
desolated the land , and the harvest of Ne-
braska

¬

was one of the lincst ever reaped
within the borders of the stato. "Tho earth
was the LordV and bo could hnvo devas-
tated

¬

it with the blight and the mildew , with
a fammo Instead of a harvest , and witli
scorching heats instead of tlio life giving
rams. Tor nil this it was meet to give
tlmnks. Looking nt men as wo know them
to day , nnd then back a few centuries to
where their ancestors were savages in the
forests of lirltnin , or on the shores of tlio
Saxons , was another cause of gratitude for
His wondrous care. J.'o Him wo owe nil
things , nnd those who rccogmzo the fnct nnd
give "every man ns ho is nblo to the blessing
of his ted! will bo upon him. "

A bkeUh of homo mission work wns then
given and an appeal mndo on their behalf ,
after which the grand old anthem "Amer ¬

ica , " was sung and the congicgation dis-
persed.

¬

.

In the evening the services were in the
nature of a Sunday school harvest homo mid
the results llnaiicinlly were goo-

d.Warner's

.

Log Cabin Sarsaparilla
regulates the regulator. Largo.st fears-
aparilla

-
bottle in the market. Manufac-

tured
¬

by nronriutord of Warner's Safe
Cure. Sold by all druggists. Take no
other it is the best.-

IjONK

.

PINK unAUTAUQUA. fcjfi

How It Was Described nt Hie W. O.-

T.
.

. U. Convention.-
In

.

the annual report of Mrs. 0. M. Wood-
ward

¬

ns yleo prcsldcnt-at-hirgo of the Ne-

braska
¬

W. C. T. U. at Its recent state con-

vention at Hastings , considerable space was
devoted to the work done by the organization
at the Chautauquas of Crete and Long Pino.
These gatherings , it showed , afford great op-

portunity
¬

for reform work , as well as ia
literary and religious lines for wulch they

were moro particularly To Im-

prove tliN , the W. U. T. U. of Nebraska lilts
erected tasteful headquarters at both places.-
In

.

the rewt| wan also n word picture of the
Long Pine ground" , which those who have
vlHltcd the beautiful place will very readily
reeognbe. It is as follows : Loili ?

Pine canon , with Its springs of soft
water , its swift winding river elcir-
as crystal , its sides now a terrace with
easy incline , again rising nu unbroken wall
for 100 feet ; its pines rncicnt , yet with blos-
som and cone loncwing vigorous youth ; by
its side the wall'.it , in nature's forestry an
anomaly ; thu mountain oak , rompanlon to
the elm ; sweet flowers , abundant grasses ;
and niolo sought and appreciated than all
el--1 , ferns In many varieties ( 'rowing in-
niiiist , densely shaded places , caused us to
live again days that wo wrongly judged wore
not In this prairie west to bo duplicated. And
there is Wlldoat pe.ik ami oO.ev heights
Where the determined , re oiute climber is
rewarded a bird's eye viewof the n reg
ular and picturesque windings of flic IMIIOII ,
and where the merry lunch of bathers in the
river far belmv , shout of children , glue of
trained chorus , sound of tuneful , patriotic
air nr the echoes of oratory from crowded
nudltoiium , is as one has s.iul of music In
heaven , "intuitive like a thouuht and i nines
only when remembered. " Tins is Long Pine.

Got Your Ituilroad Tickets
NOUTI1 , SOUTH ,

KASTnt.a. ;VIST: ,
nnil fcceuro your fclcejiine; berths : it-

l.'i)2( ) F.irnsim .St. ,

Union I'liuilkTieket ofnVe ,
} I1. Ui.rr.r , ,

City Ticket silent.-

i

.

: V KNIXGS AVITH TIIIJ NATIONS.
Monthly I ltorary KvorulHus at Saeicil

Heart Acnilotny.
The pleasant literary evenings nt the

Acailoiny of the Sacred Heart Inaugurated
two . ago , have been resumed , and fiom
the plan , us outlined in Miss Gregg's intio ]
dtu'tion , it bids fair to bo a very interesting
i curse of study. This month , the topic un-

der
¬

discussion was "Israel Among the Na-
tions , " and so far from dealing with the sub-
ject

¬

fiom a prejudiced or sectarian stand-
point

¬

, it uas tieated with a spirit of fairness
and even reverence of which any Hebrew
miu'lit bo proud.

The various essays sketched the progress
of this people during its long history , de-
picted its ancient state , described the depth
of humiliation through whlcii it has been
fon oil to pass , nml tlio signs wbi Mi can now
ho discoveicd that triumph is not f.irdistant.
The musical interludes weie exceptionally
good , especially Miss Robert's voi.il solo ,

and tlio selection I rom H.mln's grand oia-
tone , "Tin1 He.ucns are Telling , " which was
rendered with line ollect by a quartette of-
suect , impassioned voices.

Park place seems to have Inspired its pu-
pils

¬

, now close upon one hundicd , with a ie-
lined and cultured taste In music and litera-
ture.

¬

. This , ear it has sole'ted H H. Young
to conduct its vocal depuittnent. The follow-
ing

¬

is the programme ;

AN i IMUrrn TIII ; jnv.s.
Introductory Miss Grcgn
The Alien nt Pride Miss Guthinaii
The Mediaeval Humiliation.Missbtcplicnson
The HrenkiiKf of the Chain Miss Shelley
The Money Kings Miss Lowe
Hobtew Statesmen Miss Mcllugh

Sweet bmger in Israel . . . . Mis s H.ibcock-
MI MCU. ivTi.iiu'iirs.-

ntrce
.

"Maichc d'Ouverturo'1
Misses Stephenson , 1C. Lee , A. Lowry ,

Grace Fisher-
.Serenade"

.
Voi-.il Solo Grcgh-

MI.S P. Lowe.
Scottish March'1 Instrumental Duo
Harp Miss Lowe. Piano Miss Greug-

.'L'lsola
.

Incant.it.i" Vocal Tiio..C.unp.ina
Misses Hrown , Giegg , Mcllugh.

' 15ole.ro" ( Opus ) Instrumental Duo. .

, . Moskowski
Misses Keiran ami Chuwins-

.'Santa
.

Maria'1 Vocal Solo Pauro
Miss P. Roberts-

.HcauUfiilTliouglits"lMsiruinontiilIiio
.

Huff
Misses Lowe and MeShanc-

.'The
.

Heavens ate Telling"Oratorio. . . .
'

. . , . .Haydon
Missus Hi own , Roberts , Grefghton , Uab-

cock , Mcllugh.

MAGNATES IN TOWN-

.L'rcsldcnt

.

Adams anil Solioitor Dillon
of tin ; Union 1aeillc.

President Adams of the Union -Pacific ar-
rived

¬

In the city yesterday morning and tooit
rooms at the Millard. He was closeted with
Indue .lohn r, Dillon , of New York , In the
afternoon , and asked the reporters to eveuso-
iiim from interruption. Judge Dillon ar-

rived Saturday and left on the afternoon
tram for the cast. Mr. Adams left the hotel
with him and had not returned at a late hour
last evening. It is expected that Mr. Adams
will bo west engaged in Union Pacific affairs
for two or thieo weeks , and it is argued that
something of importance is likely to occur
soon.Mr.

. J. II. Millard has received a letter dis-

couraging
¬

hopes of any move towards a
union depot this year. In it Picsident Adams
sajs that ho laid the arguments of the
Union club committee beloro the execu-
tive

¬

committee of the Union Pacillu's
board ol ducctors. Tlio meii.b'rs ol the
committee conceded the desirability and the
necessity of the structure , but they gave the
same reasons against beginning the enter-
pi

-
ise now that Mr. Adams advanced when in

Omaha two or thtee weeks ago.
Judge Savage , one of the government di-

rectors
¬

of the Union Pacillc , has just returned
from u trip tc Hoston , and was seen at Ins
homo last evening , but could say little of
good cheer for Omaha-

."Our
.

meeting was called , " said the Judge ,
"to Jill the place of Diicctor Hakur, a very
useful man who was taken from us by death.
The road has been unloi Innate in the past
year in having lost the services of a number
of exceedingly valuable men. Mr. Potter
and Mr. Halter died , and Mr. Kimball and
Director Monroe have been Incapacitated by-
sickness. . The meeting was called for lust
Wednesday , but an old fashioned eastern
equinoctial storm raged that day , unit
it was too temllo for men to
get about with any comfort or facility. I
saw the streets stiewn with the remnants of
perhaps umbrellas. Wo hud no quo-
rum

¬

, and adjourned to meet October 1 . " :
The letter to Mr. Millard was mentioned ,

and Judge Savage said :

" 1 think the directors have in view a largo
nnd commodious depot for Omaha , a striiLt-
uro

-

that will ate unmodato not only the
Union Pacific but all other ro ids that desire
to use it , but it is very doubtuil if anything
will be done toward it this year. Hy the

, " continued the Judge , "I met Mr. Kim-
ball

-

in Hoston , and ho was looking very well
indeed. Ho expressed himself as feeling
perfectly well and quite able to come back
and resume his work. His physician and
wife , however , combat that Idea , and ho
will not return for two or three weeks. "

The Judge came woit wi'h President
Adams and said he kninv of no special sig-
nificance

¬

attached to the Jailer's visit-
."During

.
the absence of Mr. Kimball , " ho

said , "many details of management como up
that need the attention of an official of com-
petent authority. Mr. Adams has come out
to attend to these mattcis. "

The Judge was surprised to learn that Mr.
Dillon had been m the city during the day ,

and volunteered the admission that some
scheme might bo under way of which ho was
unaware. .

H. l' . Dillon of Topeka and A. L Williams
of Kansas were in conference with the Union
Pacific magnates yesterday.

General Superintendent Dickcnson re-
turned from Ogdcn icsterday afternooi. , m
company uith, Mr. Mcllcn , but both gentle-
men

¬

were too wearied with their long and
continuous Journey to discuss the situation ,
otncr tlian to say they were not hero by ap-
pointment

¬

to meet President Adams. The
re-cstabltslitnent of the overland ilyer how-
ever

-
is nn assured fact , and it will commence

its daily run October 15.

They Itcncli a Total of Nearly Four-
teen

¬

Hundred.
The following is the list of arrests made

during the month of September by the po-

lice
¬

: Abortion , ! ; cruelty to ummals , 1 ; as-

saults
¬

, 0 ; assaults with intent to kill , 3 ; as-

sault with Intent to wound , 2 ; assaults with
battery , 3 ; carrying concealed weapons , "5 ;
defrauding , !! ; disturbing the pence , 3 ; dis-

orderly
¬

persons, 10 ; vicious dogs , 1 ; drunks ,

820 ; dog lighting. 1 ; fast driving , 5 ; lighting ,

VOj discharging firearms within city limits ,
8 ; torgcry , 1 ; fugitives from Justice , 3 ; gamb ¬

, 20 ; taking horse without permission. 1 ;
keepers of houses of ill-fame. ! W ; hitching
her cs to hydrants , 1 ; defrauding Innkeep-
ers

¬

, 2 incorrlgibilltyi4 , Indecent proposals , ! ;
petty larceny , 1H ; pmnd larceny , 4 ; larceny
from person , 10 ; violating pcdlcr license , '.' ;

violating hack llcaium , 1 ; violating garbage
license , G ; violating express license , 1 ; sell-
ing liquor to minors , t ; soiling liquor wltn-
out license , 0 ; nuisances , 0 ; obscene lan-
guage

¬

, 18 ; resisting oftlcer. ti ; prostitutes
His. railroad property Injured , 1 ; robbery , U ,

spilling dirt on stiect , 5 ; obstructing .street ,
11 ; vncrnnts !H" ; rases to the district court ,
IS. Total , UU3.

Its superior oxcullonco proven in millions o-

noms for in ire tliiin n qu irtor or u century. I

Is used by lln I'nltutl mutiM ( JovernmiMit. r.n
doi-ud by the heads of tlio urent I'lilvrr-ltlcs us
the stroiiyi'st , imrrst unit most healthful. Dr.
I'ifi'o's Cream Ilakt'iK' does not lontnlna-
mimmlii. . lime m ntnin. Hold only In runs.

I'ltiu : uAiciNd I'uwnmt ru.
New oik. (.ult.ign. St. Louis

Our customers will take not-i
ice , that notwithstanding the
eonfusipn incident to the im-

provements
-

hoing made in our
place or business , we are in
continual receipt of new goods
and are ready to servo our
friends to the best of our ability.
The temporary disorder is only
n matter of a few days , after
which we are confident out

''fresh attractions and increased
facilities must speak for them ¬

selves.

innvi<Mmf-

O S S A M A
MEDICAL $ SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N.W. Cor. 13th & Dodge St-

a.BR.A.OE3S

.

,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUC3ES-
.Jlest

.

facilities , apparatus and remedies for f ut-
ressfiil treatment u ! cverv form of dNca&c * (jutr
itiK Medical or Surgical 'treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard nnd attendance ; best hospital accommo-

rtntionsin tlieucst ,

WKITI : nm CIKCUIARS on Deformities ano
Braces , Truv.es , Club 1'eet , Cunnturc of tl.i-
tbpme , Tilei , Tumors , Cancer. Catarrh Ilroi.chilis
Inhalation , lilectricitv , ParaljM - , Hpilcpsy Kid-
ney , Illadder , Kye , Uar , btiii and lllood , at'd nil
Surgical Operations.

Diseases of Women a Specially.U-
OOK

.
OH ti8KAC3) or WojiEK Fiirr.

ONLY RELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
IIAIUNII A ei'ECIALTY OP

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All lllood successfully treated. Syph-

ilitic Poison removed from the hystcm witlioul-
mercury. . New rcstor.itue treatment for lo ol
Vital Tower , 1ci.sons unable to visit us may lie
treated at home by correspondence All ionium-
mentions confidential Medicines or imtruments-
ent by mail or express , (.ecurely packed , no

marks to indicate contents or 6emkr One per-
enll interview prefernd. Call and consult lib or
end history of jour case , and we will stud in-

vlnin n rapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
I'pon 1riv.ite , Special 01 Nervous Diseases , Im-
Hitency

-

, Sjphilis. C.lcet and Varicocilc , with
yieEtlull list. Adilrcss-

OIIKIKJ Mfilifnl mill Surnlral Ttittltuleoi-
DR. . ,

Cor. 13th ana UodoeStt. . OOHA.NE-

B.Sr.Af.nn

.

Proposals will be lo-chc'l' nt the
county i It-rk. UouuUs; loiinty. until

" o'clock 11. in. S.itiml.iy , Sept."itli. . l n, lor
morlncnf tlvt1 ihniisiiiiil yards of ( '.nth , moro or
less , in grading road between Hoc . h and '. ' , T-

II , K. 1. Ortllleil cllrck of MM * ) to in company
rarli old. 'I IKI Imurrt reserves thliu ilylit to iu-

jertnny
-

and nil bids.-
Hy

.

cider of tlm Hoard of roiinty Cominls-
Moiier

-
* . M. I . Komi : , County C'luU-

.Oinnlin
.

, Neb. , Sept.5tli , 1 N .
etosJJ mtos-"J

The Only Permanent Cure For
Dyspepsia , Sick Headache Etc. ,

IS- -
I'rlco nc Uox at ni-

lDr.
. J. E. McGrew

,
Ono of tlio Most Succe-

ssfulSPFGIAL1ST
I i-

In tlio treatment of DHIHSF.S of tlio TIIHOAT ,
Lr.M.-- , llrtiiT , l.ivfcit , KU MVS: , V.u and Pill.-
Dlseivio

.
* n { tlio Ilitu.x and Ni uviii't SVSTBW ,

I'.i'ii.r.rsr nl NMivors r.Mm'sriov. AKIIIM .
nml Cv.liiill. . ( iinvn , , Diseases of thu III. U-

nru
) -

niw Uteri M , all Disorders of the tiixu.u: ,
.

A cure ni'Aii VXTEBD lu all cases of I'IHWTE
mid SKIN Oi4Bsts.:

Ills CL'iii s ure HKM MIK tni.K and PEIIMSKNT. .

The most ( iiisn.NATi. msta UU.IIINU rapidly
under Ids form of treatment.

The dot tor i theory In that no disease should
lia icgnrdcd as incurable until thu diseased
oruanlsduattpycd faster than K can bo repaired.

1 rom his years of experience in llosi'iTAt. unaI-

'KIVATB 1'HAtTici : , tiie doctor Isclusbed umonst-
hO 1EAUI.NO SPKCIAMbTS.

CONSULTATION ruin : .
Treatment by correspondence. Setul stump

for reply.
Office Bushman Block , 16th nncl

Douglas Sts. , Omaha , eb ,

SPECISL SALE THIS WEEK IN BOY'S' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.-

Ourspnco

.

is limited nncl we will only emtnicrnto n few of the lending bnrqnlns for this snle. Hcmombcr
nil goods found not to bo ns represented , mny be returned nncl money cheerfully refunded.

Lot No. I , Boys' Suits , Price 10.lr " ' 1's' ' . This is. - - ; ; ; - - n choice ) suit ,or strictly all wool cnssimore of u neat grav t-illc
,

' " tt'rn , elonuntly made and trimmed and wo offerU nl tins sue. Hi rotfiiliir from ] .
' ! to 17 nt 10. You

i nn pay * i for tin1 simo unit in other stores.V nmmifno-uuo -
tiit'so poods and yuaruntoe tlio mnkiiiK of every gu-

r'Lot
-

No. 2 , Boys' Suits , 7.Stock number UttJl. These suits arc umloubtly the bestn.'ii'fjniii wo have ollered in this department ; tliuy areII *lltlr.lv11thts' ; , of U ihttk brown casaimero , for'boys
ironi lo to 11-

.Wo
.

cnrriod over nlmiit ro, suits from lust season and uillolfor thorn sit this Milo for *" . If you can dipliouto this suitfor $10 in any other stock return it to us and receive theamount of jour mirehaso money. Uememboi' tlio price , 7.
Lot No , 3 , Boys' Short Pant Suits ,

Price 350.Stock number 807 ! ! . This lot is out in regular short pant

a

. S. DEPOSITORY .

Up

. VATK . .
S. Itn.D , .

. . TUUZAM v , iml ic o
Cushler-

.iiint.ciou
.

:

V. , JOHN S. ,
V I.I S. ,

. tv. A i. .

Corner ami .

Itusiness .

.
.

&Gj

ono In U RCD rattn8

from 1 to 11. and is from a dark mixed cnsshuoru-
no shoddy but goods jiiat put on our counters and -

them.-

Wo
.

never advertis-o a unless have all Wo
recommend this Milt school purposes and oiler it at a
price unheard the same grade K noils. * ! .f0. Send

a suit and if it is h-atihfaetory , it our ex-
pense.

¬

.

Lot No. 4 , Stock
offer boy's plaited lIoii! o Suits , ages 1

II , made from the celebrated Mi'Hiiiniovillo t'hov int. in-
a neat mixture , dress or school nurposcs.
The price is popular , This suite know will
satisfaction , and if would pay us 7.00 it bo
would not bu cheated. Kemember price 100.
Mens' Cassimere Suits Price 13.

Continuation the sale mails' lijio eassimr-ro suits
which were advertised li.-.t week at

Send samples of the goods and-we will furnish you with self-
measurement , blanks and full instructions for ordering and if the goods1
are not satisfactory , we will pay all express charges

MENS' WINTER OVERCOATS.
The sale of men's Winter Overcoats advertised last week a big

success. There are a large number of good styles left , and you will get
a genuine discount of 2O per cent on last years pric-

es.Freeland
.

, Loomis & Co.
Proprietors ,

Cor. Douglas and 15th Streets , Omaha , Nebraska.T-
lip

.
Largest CIollilii House of | | u Mississippi.

iurlH

The Burlington takes the lead.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska *

It was in advance all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance all lines In giving the people

Omaha and the fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from

East into Omaha proper.-

It was in advance of all lines in reducing the time
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , is the only line by which you can

feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening the day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

ft

.

lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street.

llOnti-

U. , OMAHA , NEB-

.I'alil Capital $100,000
Surplus 50,000I-

I. W. 1'reslifi nt.-

I.LUIS Vlrc President.-
A. 1 ! rp'slilt-nt.

U.S. lluinibs
-

MoiifiF COM.INS
II. W. VTKS. wis ItKi.D

A.I : TO IN-

.Ilanklnc Offi-
ceTHE IRON BANK ,

mil rornam Sts.-

A General Hanking Transacted.-

TORCHES. FLAGS. DAW-

ER3.TRANSPARENCIES.
-

Send for Mnnufa Catalog

Of , Foster Sea
172 MnclUon-st.Ctucaco.

OUT world

made
, new pien-

ty of

lot wo
for

of for of ;

for not return at

No. 2SS4.-
Wo

.

these Norfolk
to

red suitable for
give

the for ,
the ,

of of
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Mas Hoyer-EstaWlshed 18SC-Adolpb Meyer

Max Meyer
&

SIXTKKXTH AXI ) FAHXAM STKKKT.-

S.ttunci'iil

.

Agents lo-

rSTEINWAY ,
CHICKERING ,

KNABE ,

VOSE & SONS ,

BEHR BROS , ,

and JAS , W , STAR-

RII Hala Ji| H

Story & Clark anil ShonlDger-Bcll Organs

SPKCJAI. I'llICIIb AND TRHM3.
Write for Catalogue-

.QYES

.

jtemartaWe for powerful Bympf-
c.thttlt

.

toni ) . pTTablo uc lion and ut >-

BoluteduroiiiTit jr. ITj ymra' record ,
iEe b st guarantiee of tha eic C-

leiice of uigao

GOLD MEPAl. t'ARIS EXPOSITION IS7S-

.N03.
.

. 3O34O4r0C04.
THE MOST PfSBPEOT OF PENS

l iUiilatUun In tbo
euro of do K rlicca ant !

lllcrt I |iri3lboltnnc.'
fed gate In rc'cmmca4-
Ine

-
lira cmtii-

Ititj It to nil suHcreti ,
CitsliU Ca.

Cincinnati , M.D. ,

Otto. Dccclur , III.
10100.

bold liy-

W.. J-

.Surgeon
.

and Physician ,
OOlcc N.V Comer mil na4 Lioa las St. OClc*

telephone , t5 ; KOaUluuco U ! pUgn ,


